
  Laleure New Hours 

 Thursdays     4-8 (or later)

 Fridays           4-8 (or later) 

 Saturdays       12-5    

 

 

News from the Tasting Room 
Coming soon—our newest Hop’d Up Vignoles and new single varietal Bianca which is a Hungarian varietal we have been growing 

17335 Nash Rd. / Route 88     Phone 440 548 5120          
Parkman, OH 44080      For GPS use Middlefield, OH 44062 

Please “Like” us on Laleure Facebook and check us out at  Laleure Instagram to catch the latest news and events from Laleure 

Message from Laleure 

The summer has been good for grapes!  Despite earlier rains, we have had a nice warm fall to develop the balance between sug-
ar and acid in the grapes, so we look forward to more great wines at Laleure. 

Harvest has started, and we are trying some new things.  Talk to us to see what is happening! 

We don’t usually enter many wine competitions, but we did just win a silver medal at the international Sommelier Challenge in 
San Diego, CA 

Events 

Hike the Laleure Woods on Saturdays - September 25, October 2, and October 9 starting at 10:30. We will hike the 3 mile Laleure 

trail to see fall colors, wildflowers and birds (self identification, no naturalist except for our fellow hikers). Waterproof footgear is highly recom-
mended. There are several short but steep inclines, so hikers be aware before you set out. Bring a picnic lunch and join us afterwards at the 
winery. No charge for the hike, hike at your own risk. Reservations required, email us at laleurevineyards . Check website home page for any 
cancellations or changes 

 

Music in the Silo Series (Instrumentals)- Saturday afternoon September 25 and October 2 (and beyond), 1:30 pm Ed Gorse classi-

cal guitar instrumentals (and other string instruments)- Ed will play his wonderful repertoire of classical tunes from up in the silo, where visi-
tors can look out over the valley and on out to Pennsylvania. Feel free to bring your own snacks for an enjoyable, relaxing afternoon.  This se-
ries will continue through the year, so check the website for the latest Saturday afternoon music 

 

Joe Fritz & friends Friday October 1, 6:30 - Joe brings lots of fun into your evening with an entertaininging personality, deep resonant 

voice, great guitar & banjo, and we all love his 12 string work! Joe Fritz Band 

 

The Woodpeckers - Friday October 15, 6:30 pm - Eclectic band playing blues, rock, country and lots more. Always entertaining, and a 

whole lot of fun. Great musicians making fantastic music with their instruments and voices 

 

Hey Mavis Friday October 29, 6:30 pm - We are happy to have Hey Mavis back at Laleure this fall. This well known group has quite a bio. Eleven 

years ago, banjoist/songwriter Laurie Michelle Caner and violinist/fiddler Eddie Caner formed Hey Mavis while serving as artists-in-residence in the Cuyahoga 
Valley National Park. Since then, this Northcoast Americana band has been weaving a musical tapestry and igniting a following of dedicated fans. Their duo 
shows are full of traditional fiddle tunes, heartfelt originals that we love to offer at Laleure. Hey Mavis has appeared on NPR’s Mountain Stage, NPR’s Whad'ya 
Know?, PBS’s Applause and PBS's Songs from the Center. The group has performed standing-room-only shows at the Xerox Rochester International Jazz Festival 
as well as nine consecutive sell-out concerts in their hometown of Akron Ohio. In 2018, Melissa Etheridge hand-picked Hey Mavis to be one of the headliners for 
her music cruise. We look forward to a very special evening. Hey Mavis 

         Laleure  Newsletter  

Laleure Vineyards started growing grapes in Parkman, Ohio in 1997.  Laleure is a small boutique winery dedicated to producing 
high quality wines made primarily from vinifera grapes grown on the property.  The varietals offered include Chardonnay, Pinot 
Noir, Cabernet franc Riesling, Vignoles, Chambourcin as well as red and white blends. 

Along the Laleure Trail  

https://www.facebook.com/laleure
https://www.instagram.com/laleurevineyards/
mailto:rich@laleurevineyards.com?subject=Saturday%20Hikes
http://andyjoefritz.com/home
http://www.heymavis.com/

